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FAQ No. 01802 

Touchpad stops working 

Affected Model: All 

 

Q: What should I do if the touchpad stops working after upgrading to Windows 10? 

A: Because of the changing software architecture of Windows 10 or some 

compatibility problem, your device might have this issues. To solve this problem, we 

suggest you to uninstall and reinstall touchpad driver. Please follow the steps below 

for troubleshooting. 

I. Uninstall the touchpad driver, and you could find it by by accessing the location 

below: 

A. Control panel > Programs > Programs and Features > Uninstall or change a 

programs 

 
 

B. If you can’t find the touchpad driver in Step A, please try to uninstall it in 

Device Manager.  

1. Right click on the Windows icon in the left lower corner and then select 

Device Manager. 
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2. Double Click on the touchpad device, and then select “Uninstall” in the 

“Driver” tag. 

 

 

II. After uninstall the driver, please restart your computer. 

 

III. Choose the following options to install touchpad driver 

A. If your notebook has the download link on the Windows 10 upgrade list, you 

could download and update the touchpad driver for Windows 10. 

http://event.msi.com/2015/windows10/en/upgrade.html
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B. If you don’t see the download link on the Windows 10 upgrade list, you still 

could install Windows 8.1 touchpad driver in Windows 10 without incident, 

please re-install Windows 8.1 touchpad driver from your notebook download 

page. 

 

 

 

C. For notebook which is NOT listed in the Windows 10 upgrade list. 

1. After restart your system, you could try to use the Windows 10 built in 

driver. 

2. Run Windows Update to install the generic touchpad driver. (See B. 

Windows Update & Driver Update in Windows 10 upgrade guide for 

instructions.) 

 

 

 

 

 

If you still encountered other problems after upgrade to Windows 10, please visit 

MSI website for more General Windows 10 FAQs and Windows 10 Upgrade FAQs. 

 

 For notebook which is not listed in the Windows 10 upgrade list. Please aware the 

Windows 10 upgrade list only includes recommended MSI notebooks. You still can upgrade if a 

notebook passed “Get Windows 10 app”, but there might be potential compatibility issues 

regardless of whether or not the device meets the minimum system specification for Windows 

10. 

 Windows 10 will automatically override the MSI touchpad driver via Windows Update. If 

touchpad stops working after Windows Update, you might need to uninstall and hide the driver 

update from Windows Update and then install the MSI touchpad driver. 
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